Join LiR and you can…

Membership Details…
Yearly membership runs from
September 1 through August 31.






Enjoy interactive, informal presentations
Make new friends or renew acquaintances
Share learning experiences
Benefit from presentations by college
instructors, local townspeople who are experts
in their fields, and others like yourself: life-long
learners and travelers
 Share your expertise as a presenter
QVCC benefits for LiR members
LiR members ARE students at QVCC
 Your student ID allows access to full library
services, including videos, computers, & staff
 WIFI/internet is throughout the building
 “Seniors” are offered seats, when available,
for full-semester college courses at no charge
 The cafeteria provides a sunny, comfortable
setting to get to know other life-long
learners
 The bookstore offers student prices on all
items including software
 Many members plan time for the Art Gallery
And LiR itself
 We are celebrating our 25th anniversary;
 Know you’ve helped a local student through
the LiR scholarship fund
 Join a LiR committee and contribute to our
long-term success

A mind is
a terrible thing
to waste.
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Membership is a prerequisite for
enrolling in a LiR program series or
for a Field trip.
LiR Members select the program
categories that interest them most:
 Nature/Science
 History (Regional/US/World)
Travel
 Local Interest/Local History
 Health/Fitness/Spirituality
Writing/Bridge/Language
 And a variety of unique, topical
presentations and presenters
Most programs are held in the
auditorium at QVCC, an adult-friendly
environment with outstanding
technology and sound systems, full-sized
screen and comfortable seating.

Included free to Members: Socials,
Open Houses, full college-student
privileges*, and single-session
programs.
 Annual membership (fall, winter
and spring semesters) $20
 Multi-session programs $7
 Single-session programs Free
 Trips are priced individually
*SGA sponsored events are not available to
LiR members as members do not pay college
service fees.

Across the hall is the college cafeteria,
offering a variety of menu items at
reasonable college-student prices. LiR
members enjoy gathering there before
or after presentations.

Membership is open to all.
0

It is so easy to join!
How to obtain Membership:
 Attend our free Open Houses in August
or Late Winter. Hear all about the
semester’s presenters. Sign up right
there.
 Call 860-932-4112 to join LiR and to
register for programs.
 The LiR website has the current
Program as well as the
membership/registration form. Go to
qvcc.edu/lir
 Hint, Hint: A gift membership is a
welcome treat….a thoughtful and
useful retirement, birthday or gift for
any occasion.
Turn a can’t into a can and
a dream into a plan.

742 Upper Maple St. · Danielson, CT
www.qvcc.edu/lir

LiR: Add to what
you already knew…
Or challenge your brain
with something new.
Join LiR: You are never too

LiR:
For Lifelong
Learning

old to learn.
LiR provides the means to meet the
wide range of interests for adults who
want to explore new topics. The
programs are chosen to stimulate the
mind and provide a relaxed social
environment where our members meet
others who want to learn just a little
more than they already know.

LiR is an independent, selfgoverning membership
organization, formed in 1994 with
120 original Charter members.
Today, with membership of about
400, 14 towns are represented
from 3 states. 25 years and still
growing!
@ Quinebaug Valley Community College

